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Summer Reading Program...
There is Still Time!!!
Go to https://tillabook.beanstack.org and register. And
remember, the Summer Reading Program is for all ages, kids,
teens, and adults. Each age group has their own unique
prizes. Don’t have the internet at home to sign up? No
problem! Just call the library at 503-842-4792 to have a
Librarian log your reading progress for you. And as a little
extra enticement for the kids, Ms. Melanie is busy preparing
some amazing final prizes to hand out at the end of summer!
Your young readers will receive a prize that includes tons of
free books and other fun stuff!

Curbside Pickup - Easy as 1, 2, 3!

Step 1 
Either place your hold at

tillabook.org, or call a librarian
at 503-842-4792 and we'll place

your holds for you.

Step 2 
Wait for an email or phone

notification that your item is
ready for pickup.

Step 3
Drop by the Tillamook Library
from 12- 5, Monday through
Friday, or call your branch

library to set a pickup time.

It's that EASY! Try Curbside Pickup today!

Bookmobile Service Expands

http://tillabook.org/
https://tillabook.beanstack.org/
http://www.tillabook.org/


Can't get to a physical library location for Curbside Pickup? 

Maybe the bookmobile can help! We are now offering contactless delivery of library materials to
some remote locations around the county. If you're finding it hard to get to a library, please give us
a call to see if we can work out a delivery to your home. Bookmobile driver, Jessica, wants you to
know she is also available to deliver book collections for your preschool, daycare or homeschool.

Give Jessica a call at 503-843-4792, ext 1710.

And if all else fails, explore our Virtual Library!

Try Hoopla for e-books, movies, music and more. Kanopy has an amazing selection of movies to
stream. Flipster is your best resource for an impressive selection of e-magazines! Enjoy all of these
from the comfort of your own home! Click on the logos below to go straight to the links for these
exciting options.
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